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Dorsey· Questions U'itness About

Alleged Fund/or Frank's Defense
"Was It g'om! or bnd ?"

A. D. Grccnfl<>ld, one ot the owners

•·tt waa good.''

ot tho lmlhllng occupied b>' the
Nnt!o11al Pencil <'ompanr, of w .. lch
l•'rnuk Is supcrlntendpnt, followed the

"How close hn& been )'our nssoclatlon wllh Prank?" llRl<cd Mr. Hooper
former oltlco boy to tho stand. Ho on cross·ex1unl 11ntlon.
was •111estlone<I about tho occu1inncy
•'It hns been that of lnndlor<I nn•I
oc t110 1m11<1111g
tho Clark wooden- tenant. 0
1
wnre company, nnd also nbout I<'rnllk's
"Do you con11lder ho hns a goo1\ I
character.
char11eter beC'lluso ho pays his rent,
"How tong hnve you been one of the on tlmo1"
I
owners of the b1111!1!11g occupied by
"~o. not on account of that pnrtlcutho Nn"tlonnl Pencil co1npa11)·?" :Ur. lnrly,"
Arnold neke<l.
"Woll, ho\\' do you know about It,

11r

"Sli1t'e 1900."

thNl?"

"llns nny new flooring C\'CI' bcon
''l'\'O been thrown with him ottcn."
put In Oii the !IOCOIHI tloor since YOU
"Wore you <me of those who con·
became 1inrt ow11er ot tho bulldl11g?" , trlbutcd
to tho fund for bl11 •la*'No.'•
tanso?"
0
"Do you know Leo Frnnk?"
1 wns not:•
1
'Yo1J/•
"Thnt'a nil," said Mr. Uooper.
"How long lnwo yon known blm?"
"W11lt n minute," s11l1l ~Ir. ,\rnold,
"Poi· tour or fl\•o yco.1·e."
"Mr. Orconflcld, wns there mw rund
"lJo you knol\' whnt his general rnle<'d tor this mnn'a dete11Pe?"
ebnrncte1· wns 1111 to nnd l11cludln1J
"Not lhnl I know of;" the witness
A11rl1 26, 1913?"
replied.
'i·cs."
I Ho wa11 then excused.
I

I
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